
 

Y11 Summer Entrepreneurship Programme at St Paul’s School 

 

Dear Parents & Carers, 

The West London Partnership is an association of secondary schools from both the 
independent and state sectors in West and South West London. The aim of the WLP is to create 
a genuine partnership built on sustainable, collaborative projects where schools and other 
institutions work together, sharing resources and expertise, to address educational needs and 
to enrich learning for everyone. 

The WLP is pleased to confirm that the Y11 Summer Entrepreneurship Programme will be 
returning for 2024, running from 25th June – 27th June at St Paul’s School. 

Dates: Tuesday 25th June 9am-3pm  
Wednesday 26th June 9am – 3pm  
Thursday 27th June 9am – 12pm. 

Venue: St Paul’s School, 80 Lonsdale Road, SW13 9JT 

The course has proven to be incredibly popular and is renowned for fostering positive 
relationships through collaboration between schools across the West London Partnership. 
There are opportunities to address social and environmental issues through the variety of 
transferable skills learned on the course further improving students enterprising behaviour. 
In addition to learning key principles of business, finance and enterprise, students also practice 
a variety of soft skills, including approaches to leadership, management, presentation, 
brainstorming, seeking initiative, and discipline. 
 
This three-day intensive course provides the perfect platform for those looking to take part in 
Young Enterprise, start their own companies, or simply to learn more about the world of 
entrepreneurship and sustainability. During the course students will hear from successful 
entrepreneurs including keynote speaker, Andy Shovel Founder and CEO of THIS, work together 
with fellow students from across London, and receive expert mentorship to develop a 
sustainable business concept to be pitched to a panel of Venture Capital investors.  

To register please use the online sign-up form and further information can be found on the 
website, West London Partnership, the deadline to apply is Friday 17th  May. 

 

Best wishes, 

Rachel Mcglinchey 
West London Partnership Coordinator 
Rachel.mcglinchey@spgs.org 
 

West London Partnership Schools: St Paul’s Girl’s School, St Paul’s School, Sacred Heart High 
School, Putney High School, Latymer Upper School, Hammersmith Academy, Fulham Boys 
School, Christ’s School, Cardinal Vaughan Memorial School 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfL01uju-ZKw9M42HxZy2sh83E_ZwsqixFNRkAKM3NXfxnEtw/viewform
https://www.westlondonpartnership.org/projects/2024-summer-entrepreneurship-course/
mailto:Rachel.mcglinchey@spgs.org

